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ABSTRACT 

By using quicklime (Calcium oxide. CaO) as active reactant in 
chemoreaction drying, drying process of black pepper can be done at low 
temperature to minimize the Ioss of its volatile compounds and to maintain 
its quality. The objectives of this research were to study the drying capacity 
in cherndreaction drying of black pepper; and to analy; the effEcLf drying 
process to the volatile oil content of black pepper. The drying processes 
were conducted with 5 different weight ratios of CaO to fresh pepper i.e. 0.5, 
1 ,  2, 5, and 20.  The temperatures were relatively constant [approximately 
29pCj; but the higher the ratio of CaO to fresh pepper, the lower the RH of 
the drying process. Use of Ca0:fresh pepper in the ratios of 2, 5 and 20 
resulted in dried pepper with water content less than 12Y0 [wet basis) in 4 - 
5 days. This drying time was shorter than  that obtained by sun drying that 
needs 8 days. Chemoreaction drying had no effect on the volatile oil content 
in black pepper produced compared to the fresh pepper. This drying 
processes resulted black pepper with volatile oil content between 2.44 - 
2.70% [dry basis). The color of the oil was clear greenish yellow with good 
flavor quality. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Black pepper has been known as the largest and most important 
spice commodity in Indonesia. Black pepper processing is done 
simply by drying the fresh fruit pepper t o  targeted moisture content. 
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There are some problems related to black pepper quality exported 
from Indonesia ro other countries, such as: microorganism 
contaminations, filthy, poor moisture content, and loss of vo l a t~  le oil 
compounds. Those problems caused by improper o r  inadequate 
drying process. Sun drying process can't achieve adequate moisture 
content therefore cause moldy black pepper. However, mechanical 
drying that conducted in high temperature may cause loss of volatile 
compounds, in  addition, mechanical drying equipment is expensive 
with high energy supply requirement. To achieve the finest quality. 
black pepper should be dried in a fast, low temperature drying 
process. One alternative can be used to process in such drying 
condition is by using materials with high reactivity to humidity of 
drying chamber, that  can also lowered the moisture content of the 
raw ma teria I. 

Quicklime [CaO) is a potential material that easily reacted with 
water in drying air (humidity). It's very reactive to water and can 
produce Ca(0H)z as product reaction. It can generate low relative 
humidity (RH) of dry air and has a relatively cheap price (Ilarjadi, 
1990). It has strong water reactant capacity and can release some 
heat during its exothermic reaction with water. The released heat 
during the reaction is not so intense. so that the temperature of 
chemoreaction process is still low. The drying process by using the 
reactivity of CaD to water is named chemoreaction drying process. 

Some researches of chemoreaction drying have been conducted 
to fish fillet, paddy, nutmeg, tomato seeds and hot pepper seeds. 
Those experiments occurred in relatively high drying rates, and 
resulted in some better quality products. Potencies of chemoreaction 
drying should be strengthened by basic data of its drying process to 
produce high quality and reproducible products. The objectives of 
this research were to study the drying capacity in chemoreaction 
drying of black pepper; andfo analyze the effect of drying process to 
the volatile oil content of black pepper. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

The main materials were quicklime, fresh peppcr 1 
chemoreaction drying equipment that was equipped by 
balance (Figure 1). Chemoreaction drying equipment had a 
space of 50 crn x 50 cm x 60 cm with wood and styrofoam 
fiberglass door. Chemical analyses used Bidwell Sterling el 

Atomic Absorption Spertrophotometer (AAS), desiccators, 
glassware. 

Quicklime was collected from quicklime furnace own 
Djaja Ciampea Bogor. Variety of pepper fruit was Lamp1 
Lebar [LDL), which collected from Cibadak Sukabumi. PI-i 
drying processes, the moisture content of fresh pepper frui 
volatile oil content were measured (AOAC, 1995). Weight cl 
pepper were evaluated by weighing from outside of the eq 
without opening the doors. 
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Figure 1. Construction of chemoreaction drying equipment ( 
side, and (b) drying chamber with two doors 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The main materials were quicklime, fresh pepper fruits, and 
che~noreaction drying equipment that was equipped by analytical 
balance [Figure 1). Chemoreaction drying equipment had an internal 
space of 50 cm x 50 cm x 60 cm with wood and styrofoam door and 
fiberglass door. Chemical analyses used Bidwell Sterling equipment, 
Atom~c Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS), desiccators, and some 

Quicklime was collected from quicklime furnace owned by PD 
Djaja Ciampea Bogor. Variety of pepper fruit was Lampc~ng Daun 

L), which cofIected from Cibadak Sukabumi. Prior to the 
sses, the moisture content of fresh pepper fruit and the 

OAC, 1995). Weight changes of 
pepper were evaluated by weighing from outside of the equipment, 
without opening the doors. 
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Figure 1. Construction of chemoreaction drying equipment [a) front 
side, and (b) drying chamber with two doors 
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Methods 

Quality requirements for black pepper were regulated in 
National Standards of Indonesia (Standar Nasional Indonesia, SNI 01- 
0005-1995). The maximum moisture content for black pepper is 
12% wet basis (w.b.). This experiment used several ratios of CaO to 
fresh pepper (R) to know their capacity on reaching the moisture 
content standard. From this experiment, we can get the optimum 
ratios on chemoreaction drying process. The drying time and the 
drying rate profile during chemoreaction drying can also be 
observed. 

The amount of quicklime stated as weight of CaO (CaO content 
was analyzed by AAS). For each ratio, fresh pepper was made at 
similar weight (230 g)  as it can fulfill the tray in one layer of pepper. 
Exper-iments were conducted with some ratios that were less or more 
than the need of chemoreaction drying process, i.e R 0.5, 1, 2 ,  5, and 
20. The drying processes were evaluated from the  decrement of 
f resh  pepper weight (and also fresh pepper moisturc content). 
Moisture content of dried black pepper were analyzed by oven drying 
method and calibrated by loss of volatile oil compound in black 
pepper. Volatile oil content were determined by AOAC (1995) as 
volume (ml) per 100 g sample. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Profile of Chemoreaction Drying Process 

Figure 2 showed the profile of drying processes of black pepper 
using 5 different ratios of CaO to fresh pepper (R). Initial rnoistul-e 
content of the fresh pepper were 176.3 - 178.5% dry basis [d.b.) tha t  
equal to 63.8 - 64.1% w.b. 

Initially, the moisture contents were highly decreased, and by 
the time of drying, decrement of moisture contents were getting 
slower and finally achieved certain moisture contents. The higher the 
ratios, the faster the moisture content's decrement, as it  showed by 
the high slopes of the drying curves. The use of CaO to fresh pepper a t  
ratios of 0.5 and 1 did not produce the expected moisture content of 
dried pepper (12% w.b.). While ratios of 2, 5 and 20 resulted in dried 
pepper with moisture content less than 12% w.b. 

2 3 8 l t e c h n i c a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
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Figure 2. Profile of black pepper's moisture content [% d.b 
chemoreaction drying a t  various R 

Drying Time 

Drying times were determined by making a horizont; 
moisture content level of 12% w.b. (similar to the moisture 
level of 13.6% d.b.). The data can be seen in Table 1. Ratio: 
and 20 resulted in dried pepper with moisture content less t! 
w.b. in 5, 4, and 4 days respectively. These drying times wen 
t han  that of conventional sun  drying which needs 8 days fo 
process (Halim, 1995). Therefore chemoreaction drying can 
as a substitute for sun drying method or used as a compler 
continuing sun drying process that can't achieve the moisture 
standard. 
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Figure 2. Profile of black pepper's moisture content (Oh d.b.1 during 
chemoreaction drying a t  various R 

Drying Time 

Drying times were determined by making a horizontal line at 
moisture content level of 12% w.b. (similar to the moisture content 
level of 13.6% d.b.). The data can be seen in Table 1. Ratios of 2, 5 
and 20 resulted in dried pepper with moisture content less than 1 2 %  
w.b, in 5, 4, and 4 days respectively. These drying times were shorter 
than that of conventional sun  drying which needs 8 days for drying 
process [Halim, 1995). Therefore chemoreaction drying can be used 
as a substitute for s u n  drying method or used as a complement for 
continuing sun drying process that can't achieve the  mo~sture  content 
standard. 
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Drying time to 12 % w.h. 
Drying methods 

Hours Ilays 
-- 

R 0.5 nd nd 

R 1 nd nd 

Chemoreaction R 2  119.5 5 
drying 

R 5 92.3 3.9 

R 20 89 3.7 

Sun drying 192 8 
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Table 1. Drying tittle of black pepper by chemoreaction drying volatile oil toss for R 0.5 and R1 were 28.28% and 2 
method a t  various R, compare to sun drying method respectively. The oil appeareance is dark brown, with poor flav 

Table 2. The loss of volatile oil content in black pepper I-esultei 
chemoreaction drying in various ratio of CaO to fresh F 

The use of R 0.5 and R 1 did not achieve the expected moisture 
content. Thc pepper was decayed and moldy and also generated 
some unpleasant ador, caused by high moisture content level. While 
R 2, R 5, and I? 20 resulted in dried pepper with moisture content less 
than 12% w.b., and had greenish brown color, wrinkled surface, and Major volatile oil compounds in black pepper arc hydroc 
generated specific odor of black pepper. From this results, the monoterpen and some hydrocarbon sesquiterpen (Purseglove 
optimum ratios for drying process was 2, as this ratio can achieve 1981). By using oven drier with temperature 800C, loss of vola 
moisture content level less than 12 % w.b., bu t  the result was not content in black pepper is high, approximately 17.80% compa 
different from R 5 and R 20, although there was a tendency that the the volatile oil of fresh pepper (Haiim, 19953. High loss in vola 
higher the ratios, the lower the final moisture content were, and the 
shorter the drying time. 

Effect of Chemoreaction Drying to Volatile Oil Content 

Chemoraction drying had no effect to the volatile oil content of 
black pepper produced compared to the fresh pepper [Table 2 ) .  
These drying processes resulted black pepper with volatile oil 
content between 2.44 - 2.70% (dry basis). Ratios of R 2, R 5 and R 
20 had no effect to the loss of volatile oil content of dried black CONCLUSIONS pepper. The volatile oil loss were between 1.74% - 4.87% and the oil 
appeareance was clear greenish yellow with good ft  avor quality, The use of CaO to fresh pepper ratios 2, 5, and 20 can a1 
Ratios of R 0.5 dan R 1 had great loss in volatile oil content due to expected moisture content [12% db) in 4 - 5 days; while in R 0 
inadequate drying process resulted in decayed fresh pepper. The 1, the pepper was moldy and decayed due to higher moisture cc 
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Ratio of Volarile oil content in Volatile oil content in Loss of  
dried blackpepper vol~ t i l e  

Black 
CaO: fresh pepper 
Fresh m1/100 g oil Pepper 

Yo mlj100 g (kh produced 
Pepper d.b. d.b. d.b. d,b, (Oh d.h.] 

R = 0.5 2.76 2.44 1.98 1.75 28.28 Decayed 

R =  1 2.88 2.54 2.28 2.02 20.80 Decayed 

R = 2  3.04 2.69 2.98 2.64 1.71 Dried 
R = 5  2.76 2.44 2.66 2.35 3.74 Dried 

R = 2 0  3.06 2.70 2.91 2.57 4.87 Dried 
Oven 17.80 Dried 
drying* 
Sun 10.65 Dt-icd 
drying' 
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Drying time of black pepper by chemoreaction drying volatile oil loss for R 0.5 and R 1  were 28.2€I0/n and 20.80% 
method at various R, compare to sun  drying method respectively. The oil appeareance is dark brown, with poor flavor 

Table 2. The loss of volatile oil content i n  black pepper resulted from 
chernoreaction drying, in various ratio of CaO tcl fresh pepper 

: use of R 0.5 and R 1 did not achieve the expected moisture 
Thc pepper was decayed and moldy and also generated 

pleasant odor, caused by high moisture content level. Whilc *Halim, 1995 
and R 20 resulted in dried pepper with moisture content less 
/o w.b., and had greenish brown color, wrinkled surface, and Major volatile oil compounds in black pepper are hydrocarbon 
d specific odor of black pepper. From this results, the rnonoterpen and some hydrocarbon sesquiterpen (Purseglove et al., 
1 ratios for drying process was 2, as this ratio can achieve 1981). By using oven drier with temperature 80°C, loss of volatile oil 
! content level less than 1 2  % w.b., but the result was not content in black pepper is high, approximately 17.80% compared to 
from R 5 and R 20, although there was a tendency that the the volatile oil of fresh pepper (Halim, 1995). High loss in volatile oil 

le ratios, the lower the final moisture content were, and the content usually caused by high temperture exposure during drying. 
he drying t ime.  S u n  drying method also decreased the volatile oil content in black 

pepper approximately 10.65% (Halim, 1995). Purscglove et 01. 
'Chemoreaction Drying to Volatile Oil Content (1981) explained that the loss in volatile oil and piperin content is 

relatively low during sun drying process. According to Guenther 
lmoraction drying had no effect to the volatile oil content of 119903, terpen and unsaturated sesquiterpen easily oxidized under 
:pper produced compared to the fresh pepper (Table 2). sunlight and oxygen, and caused off flavor in black pepper. 
rying processes resulted black pepper with volatile oil 
~ e t w e e n  2.44 - 2.70% (dry basis). Ratios of R 2 ,  R 5 and R 
no effect to the loss of volatile oil content of dricd black CONCLUSIONS 
The volatile oil loss were between 1.74% - 4.87%, and the oil 
ince was clear greenish yellow with good flavor quality. The use of CaO to fresh pepper ratios 2, 5, and 20 can achieve 

R 0.5 dan R 1 had great loss in volatile oil content due to expected moisture content (12% db) in 4 - 5 days; while in R 0.5 and 
ite drying process resulted in decayed fresh pepper. The 1, the pepper was moldy and decayed due to higher moisture content. 
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The higher the ratios of CaO to fresh pepper, the shorter the drying 
time needed. Chemoreaction drying can be used to substitute or to 
continue the  sun drying process. 

Chemoreaction drying had no effect on the volatile oil content of 
black pepper produced corn pared to the fresh pepper. 'f'his drying 
processes resulted black pepper with volatile oil content between 
2.44 - 2.70% (dry basis). The color of the oil was clear greenish 
yellow with good flavor quality. 
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ABSTRACT 

Despite of lack of solid scientific proof for its efficacy and safety, u p  tc 
herbal medicines are widely used both in developed and devel 
countries Standardization by focusing on active constituents or m 
cr>mpounds is important but sometimes it is not sufficient to guarantf 
qual~ ty  of herbal preparations. N M R  based metabolornics is a reliable t 
provide a wealth of information concerning plant metabolites since it i 
to comprehensively detect a diverse groups of plant metabolite in a I 

run. In combination with multivariate data analysis, the obtained N M  t 
can be applied to determine any adulterants or substitutes in comm 
herbal preparation which cannot be detected by other chromatogr 
methods. Here we reviewed three projects of our lab in Leiden, focusi 
the application of N M R  based metabolomics and multivariate data an; 
particularly principal co~nponent analysis for quality control of k 
medicines. 

INTRODUCTION 

Herbal medicine has been used since ancient times to tr 
wide range of diseases and to improve the health status of hi 
beings. Despite the advanced development of modern med 
herbal preparations are still widely used both in developed 
developing countries. The reasons are various; the belief that he 
are made from natural sources therefore safer than chemical ( 
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